
N EW YEAR':3 TIJOUGHTS.

The year that bas passed <iver us lias been fertile of great everîts; and its closing weeks
have presentedl to us scenes of burpassing and absorbing interest, such as Canada had neyer
before %vitnessed bince it became a flritislî Colony. M.%ay they neyer be repeated1 li the
midst of ail, God lias been very mercifil to uas: lie lias delivered us from threatened and
alarming dangers; "llie liath due great tliings for us whereof we are glad." Our fervent
gratitude is due to our lîcaveîîly fâther, l'or the nîuiiifest interpositions of lus Providence in
our behaif.

We believe tliat tlis Il strange and unriatural" rebellioiî lias been evcry where effectually
put down, tliough ive dare flot hope tliat evvry gerin of it ib yet de.stroyed. We have been
surprizcd tg) fid iii several of thie Ainericait liaperýs, aiid iii àume of the Religions class, the
Most grossly iliacirate axid niîfrieiîdIly staitenents, rebpectiiîîg ouir conditioni, and the eveilta
tlbat have takien place iii botlî Provinces. Tlîat iblitical hiartizanis sliould pervert tlîe truth,
and even propagate direct lies, to îiàbt% e soine base enid, is flot surperiziîig; but it is reay
painfol to bee so respectable a palier as tlie 1Bu'pfLi Rcliàter leuid itsclf t» the work of spreadiîîg
error aîîd deluiosi. In tUi uniber for Decexaber I 5th, fur inistance, on1e Of the editorial
articles gravely sets down, as veritahîle fatLs, elevein or tN eive items as articles of inîtelligenîce,
only one of which is true ; the rest are eitlier flagrant perversiohns of the truth, or fiat and
palpable falsehoods. We wvould advise Our brother Editor to be more caIrefuil in lookilig to
the sources frona Nlîich lus initelligenice is derivedl, and îlot to make lus pajier (twich we are
sure hie does flot inteîid t» do, kiowingly) the veliicle of slander or iîîjury to us, nho wish
to "llive peaceably with ail mcen," in the eîijoymcunt of our o%îil rigbts, aîîd without a desire
to deprive others of their's. At ail evenit, wlietlier our lîrother ivill believe it or flot, wie are
thanid'uly conscious of bciîîg in a state just the reverse of that whichi he lias dcscribed.

Tai: Missno<. Xoîv the excitement of public events lias somewhat abated, we earnestly
cail upon thie frienfis of the Gospel iii every part of the Colony, to take this subject into thezr
seriousî consideration, and lend ail theasaie in thei. power to the promotion of the great
object of evangelizing the dark portions of onr land. The CANAD)A BAPTIST MISSION-ASY
SOCIETY ivas formedl last year in Mfottreal, on al scale to combine the efforts Of ALL in the
good work. Our British fiends had given us the greatest encouragement by their liberal
contributions before the Gemieral Society wws formed here ; anid have îiromisedl the continu.
ance of their aid, provided we excrt ourselves for the benefit of our own population. The
Annual General 'Meeting of our Society is inteînded to takie place at Bredalbane on the fourth
Wednesday in the liesent montb, tlîe 24th instant, wlien it is lîoped ail svho are able will
be present

TnE MAGAZINE. '%any of our friends exerted thicmbclves mobt activcly and successfully,
in answer to our appeals, tu procure additional subscribers for tlîe Magazine. Tlîe lait
events, howcver, have so called off the pubîlic- attenition from evcry tbing else, that but litte
has been donc. Tlîough our list of Suibscribers lias becîn vcry mucb augmcnted, it is MMI
withiîî tic number requisite to carry on the vrork %witli s.ucccss. Let our friends
continue to excrt tlicmselve-z, and %ve have no fear îf tlîe rebult. But no tiine must be lost, and
no exertion u mist be sîîarcd. Thie next two monitlis %- iîl îrobably decide the fate of ooe
Periodical, aîîd bhcw %% lictlir <ur frieîid: genîerally %% i>lî to have buch a montbhy vehicle of
intelligence and inistruction, or wlîînlor thry ari, contenît to return to their former state of
xion-intercourse and apatliy. We, at -Monireal, arc wvilliîug to labour, and do ail i our
power to sustain thc undertakiîg; îîîany zeailous,ý iuîdividuils> ii botlî Provinces, have bewc
a determiuiation to co-opera te %N ith us; anîd %% ili flot the denomiîiation generally, and liN
members of other commînities aIse, clheer anîd encourage us by their pronmpt andi neceu'>
aid ? We cannot suppose ami alte-rnaýtive, or clierish a iloubt.

Moatreal, lst Jaamîary, 1838.

*'Otr Publibher wvlll gladly reccive ail Comnmuniitions, post paid.


